
11 Cope Street, Bonalbo, NSW 2469
Sold House
Tuesday, 5 September 2023

11 Cope Street, Bonalbo, NSW 2469

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 1012 m2 Type: House

Patrick Higgins 

0266219100

https://realsearch.com.au/11-cope-street-bonalbo-nsw-2469-2
https://realsearch.com.au/patrick-higgins-real-estate-agent-from-higgins-real-estate-lismore


$257,000

You can see the attraction for retirees to be drawn to the pretty town of Bonalbo as their base due to its affordability or to

escape the busy world for a simpler life. A quiet village that has most of the services you need, hospital, post office,

pharmacist, police station, community centre (which includes a community bus to Casino), hardware store, pub, grocery

store, pre-school and a school (K-12) and only an hour drive to Casino and an hour and twenty minutes to Tenterfield.  This

Federation timber home is on a large block with the bonus of rear street access for your caravan and/or trailers. The home

is centrally located, within walking distance of shops and services. Featuring three bedrooms and a sleep-out/study the

home is packed with features. Modern kitchen and bathroom, air con, ceiling fans and timber floors under carpet just

waiting to be restored. The separate lounge room with its gas fireplace is a cosy place to relax to watch TV, listen to music

or read a good book. Sunny days can be enjoyed on the covered back timber deck looking out over the large back yard

with the company of the local birds. The home has a carport and an old timber shed that adds character to the home

however it needs restoration.Please note, there will be NO OPEN HOMES held and inspections are exclusively BY

APPOINTMENT including evenings and weekends. For more details or to arrange a private inspection, please call our 24

hour hotline or email us today.From all of us at Higgins Real Estate Lismore, we wish you every success in your search for

your home.


